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Indoor WiFi Cameras•

Yale indoor cameras are on hand to let you know exactly what’s happening at 
home, even when you’re away, so you never have to miss a moment. Check 
in to see who’s arrived home first and keep an eye on furry friends - you can 
even say hello via the two-way audio. All this and no monthly fees.

In App Control  
Set up and control your Indoor WiFi camera via the Yale View app.

Live View  
Take snapshots and record short videos of the live feed within the app 
and store to your phone (no SD card required)

Two-way Talk   
With two-way talk you can talk to those at home when you are away.

No Monthly Fee 
Access live viewing, two way audio and motion alerts with no monthly fees.

Night Vision
8m night vision activates automatically in the dark, giving you full visability 
around the clock.

Motion Detection  
With motion detection alerts you will always be in the know when something has 
happened. Add an SD card to your camera to capture motion detect events or 
link to a Yale Smart CCTV DVR for constant back up recording of all activity. 

Easy Set up 
Wire free for quick and easy installation

Image Masking 
Ensure you only get alerted when a visitor enters a specific area in front of your 
camera.

The smarter way to protect your home•

Ask Alexa ‘Show me the kids room’ 
to see and hear live feed from your 
camera on Alexa screen enabled 
devices*
*Compatible Amazon Devices: Echo Show and Echo 
Spot, All generations of Fire TV, 2nd generation Fire 
TV Stick, Fire Tablets (7th generation and later)



Product Specification

Resolution 1080p

Night Vision 8m

Frequency 2.4GHz

Connection WiFi

WiFi, 4G & 3G Streaming a

Power Source Mains Plug Socket

Cable Length 2m

Microphone a

Speaker a

Micro SD Card Slot Micro SD card not included (Max 32GB)

No Monitoring Fee a
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Living Indoor WiFi Camera

For more information on our Smart Living range visit: www.yale.co.uk/smart-living /YaleUK /YaleSecurity /YaleSecurityUK

The smarter way to protect your home•

Smart Features

App Control Yale View App

Push Notifications a

iOS & Android compatible a

Live Feed a

Two-way Talk  a

Motion Detection a

Live Image Capture a

Live Video Capture a

Image Masking a

In-App Playback a*

Alexa Integration a*

Yale Smart CCTV System Integration a*

*Requires Additional Devices
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